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Promises Double Flunking
ForWalking On The Grass

unkempt campus for months to come, '

Found Everywhere
In speaking of the students who for

no reason whatever walk on the grass
and commit other small acts that In-

fringe on the rights of others. Dr. Cobb
stated that no matter where you go, or
where you are, you always find a few
people of this type. In' fact, said he,
"They sometime even come on my class".

CANDIDATES GIVE

THEIR PLATFORMS

Five Candidates For President
of Student Body Speak.

Wednesday' in chapel
THE MELTING POTBallot Boxes Located at Gerrard Hall

and New Dorms.

placed into the beautiful condition of
which they are easily capable of being
put.,-- ;,

Student Aid Necessary
- The impossibility of carrying on this
work successfully unless the students are
willing to aid in the program has been
clearly pointed out. A few thoughtless
and inconsiderate students can easily
undo in a short time the work of years.
A beautiful carpet of grass is extremely
hard to maintain, yet a group of strag-
gling students can wear it away by
thoughtlessly cutting across the lawn or
by staging a baseball game in the mid-

dle part of the campus. A few minutes
of such activity, often leave barren and

Dr.' Collier Cobb, widely known pro-

fessor of Geology, has promised a dou-

ble F to any of his students whom he

sees walking on the newly planted strips
of grass. It is not known just how ser-

iously the Geologist intends his threat
to be taken,-bu- t that he is thoroughly

out of sympathy with the careless and

inconsiderate student was made plain by

a recent class lecture.

Much Work Being Done

Under the supervision of Dr. Coker,

much work has been done toward beauti-

fying the University campus. Walks

have been laid on both sides of Cameron

Avenue and grass has been planted ex-

tensively over the grounds. Masonry

work has greatly improved the cut made

by the Avenue through the hill between

Carr Dormitory and New East Building.

A great amount of filling in has been

done on the west side of Old West and

Continued from page two)

Having been lured to the port of un-

expressed desires, we see, with straining
vision, the radiance of ' unennquered
peaks. Human intelligence, then, is
probably but an accident, and moral
Ideas but parasitic growths springing
from an excess of nutrition too much
pablutu, served all alike, out of too many
textbooks. 'm

Clmpe! Exercise Wednesday morning
was ' converted to a scent of rapid Are

discussions made by candidates for the
oflice of student body ' president, outlin-

ing their platforms. The five candidates
were alloted five or six minutes each to

announce their politics regarding stu-

dent government and other duties they

considered theirs in connection with the
office. ..'' ".: j

Fred Parker was i first introdnced by

President Fordham. In his opinion the

sludent council should uphold the wel-

fare of the student body according to
the unwritten law as set forth by the

traditional Carolina' spirit.
S. G. Chappel next speaking, empha-

sised the Important position of student
council, which is a culmination of the

growth of the University and of pro-

gress extended over the middle ages. His

to:

Shows At

3:15 4:45.

6:40 and

8:20

Thursday and Friday,. .April 2 1926

A Paramount Picture
Harold Lloyd in his newest comedy
"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE"
His First Big Paramount Comedy!

s Two Keel Kducationul Comedy

Back in those good old days when
the daring undergrads rode their
bikes around town with their feet
on the handle bars, and a race
between gala
event even in those good old
days Anheuser-Busc- h was nation'
ally known among good fellows.

And now, with bicycles as rare
as free lunch and pretzels,

BUSCH
(A-- B)

PALE DRY
is the favored drink of college
men because, like the college man,
Busch Pale Dry is a good mixer
everywhere and every time.

in various sunken spots between there

and the West Gate. Shrubs have recent-

ly been planted in the Old Well court and

about Gerrard Hall and the Playmakcr

Theatre. All over the campus, in fact,

extensive operations are under way look

ing toward the bcautification of the Uni

versity. -conception of student council is not con-

fined to, the judiciary duties, he said,
Work to Continue

It is understood that "a sum of money

Saturday,. . . . . .... . . . . April 3, 1926

"THE SCARLET SAINT"
A vivid story of adventure, with Mary Astor

mid Llovd Hughes.
Alberta Vaughn in a chapter of "Adventures of

Mamie or "What Have You"

but it should also as an advisor set-

ting examples to all. He pledged hisII I I i: "i'i II
Regular

Admissionhas become available" for work on im-

proving the college grounds. Nothingsupport for betterment of student life

has been made public as to the sourcewhether he should win the election or

not.
or extent of the available funds. It is

pretty well accepted that the UniversityBob Sides expressed 'in his speech the

Honor system which he said reached to has begun work on the campus which

is to continue until the grounds are PickwictTheatrethe boundless ends. He announced that
he was a strong advocate of the pres-

ent, system. "We are put on our honor

just as Adam and Eve", he says.

U ,f, INN li

Roy Williams will probably be the selec

tion for the custodian of the hot corner. "Almost a. Part of Carolina"V. G. ''Squatty" Thomas speaking
If Henry Satterfteld had not been in

jured in the game last Saturday, he
next, expressed himself as favoring a

liberal but just treatment of all students.

In his opinion and difficult office of stu 91--would have been Dlavlne shortstop, with 51
Cox at third, Williams at second, and

dent councilman makes It hard to say

just what one will do in situations, which the hard-hittin- g Jessup in the outer

pastures.re at the disposal of the student coun
In left field will be stationed "Buck"

cil. He favors the golden rule in this
Finlator, who is one of the best ballmatter and says that he will do to all
chasers ever seen in these parts. Instudents as he would have himself treat-

ed. He promises to do his best by ad-

ministering justice, fair play, and con-

sideration if elected for the oflice of

Anheuser-Busc-h StIouis
THOMAS & HOWARD CO.

Distributor Durham, N.C

Special Easter
Sale on Nunn-Bus- h Shoes

Lacocks

the center field position will be found

Harry Swartz, of Charlotte, who is not

only a good fly chaser but who has been

clouting the horsehide with great con-

sistency during the past few days In

practice. Stone, a former Thomasville

student body president
Jimmie Williams who is now sick in

the hospital, sent a letter to be read to
player, will probably land the right field

the student body in which he expressed

his conception of the office of student berth, as he is a good fielder and a fair
hitter.PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS body president and the subsequent of

president of the student council. Ted
Livingston read the letter, which stated
that Mr. Williams had improved in

health. The policies of-- Mrr ' Williams

according to the letter were: that he

would keep in touch with the students,

give them, all a. square deal, and play

hands off politics. His keynote was

malice toward none and charity to all.

Elections for these men and all other

officers will be held today.. -- There will

be two ballot boxes: one in front of Ger-

rard Hall and the other in front of New

Dorms, '

TAR BABY. NINE

itGreat Guns Are
99

PLAY MARS HILL
1

welco "Beef" Roberts' Western Outfit
Is Rated High.

GAME HERE TOMORROWas mo .ey
Ingram Will Probably Start Contest

For First Year Men.314 from Sill,n The Tar Baby baseball nine will play

its first game of the season on Emerson

field tomorrow afternoon when they line

up in action against Mars Hill. The

eame is expected to be interesting and

hard fought from start to finish, and

there should be a large crowd on hand
to cheer the fresbies on to victory.

When your knickers look like strangers,
after a wash or two, don't blame the
laundry. Like as not, the fabric's at fault I

But it never happens
- with knickers of Qenuine

Palm Beach
and that's why wise sportsmen
choose themi CPalm Beach

, . outwears and outwashes any
fabric ever created for the warm
days'. It holds its looks and it

V holds its shape! C. See those
new, smart, knicker patterns
the final word in style the last
decree for sport!

THE PALM BEACH MILLS
GOODALL WORSTED CO., SANFORD, MAINE
Selling Agent: A. Rohaut, 229 Fourth AveN.Y.C

The Mars Hill team is coached by

"Beef" Roberts, a former Carolina catch

er, and in the past several years he has

turned out some of the best nines - in

the western part of the state. Little is

known of the strength of the Mars Hill

is the sight of your two crisp-brown-toast- ed

biscuits of Shredded Wheat-t- win

symbols of a perfect breakfast.

They invite your appetite yet per-

mit of as rapid eating as your class-prodd- ed

conscience demands. Made
solely of good whole wheat they in-

vigorate your digestion while satis-

fying your hunger. "

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all

the other elements of Nature's whole

wheat grain, shredded to insure easy

assimilation.

'For bodily fitness that gives mental

vigor make at least one meal a day of

team this year with the exception that
they were defeated by the strong Lenoir- -

Rhyne club by the score of lt- - in a
veritable slugfest.

,It is, not known who Coach "Runt
Lowe will send to the hillock tomorrow

afternoon, but It is highly probable that
Inirram will get the assignments. He
has been showing up well in practice and

last Saturday Coach "Duke" Duncan's

men were able to garner only one scratch

hit off his delivery in the four innings

during which he toiled on the mound.

Should Inirram fail to come through

against the collegians, Coach Lowe will

5 Look for this label. It is sewn in
every genuine Palm Beach Suit

have in reserve Thomas and bhuler,

right-hander- s, and Baxter, a southpaw.

Fred Beam, former Shelby player, will

nrobably get first call for the catching

assignment, with "Steve" Furches being

held in reserve. Edison Foard, captain
nf the Tar Baby football team last fall,

will be seen In action at the initial sta-

tion, while Jessup, a member of Po

mona's championship aggregation of

three years ago, will probably cavort

around the keystone sack. Tom Cox,

of Wadesbord, a former Woodberry For

est player, will play shortstop, while


